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University of Florida School of Law 
Gainesville, Fla . 32611 
Dear Betty: 
11 April 1974 
Peter Garland tells me that you had a most s
uccessful meeting 
i n Atlanta and he found it very interesting 
and helpful. I 
want to apol ogize again for my defection - I k
ept hoping until 
the last minute that I would impr~ve enough 
to make it because 
I knew how inconvenient, • at the least, it was to 
have to make 
changes so late, but just couldn't gain stre
ngth enough. Bad 
reaction to a new medication - and I'm still fig
hting it . 
As a side problem - is it possible to refund
 my registra tion 
fee? Don't know how the authorities would f
eel about buying 
a dead horse, as 'twer. Was the institute a 
financial success? 
On a continuing sad note - Pearl is still in
 a coma. My husband 
talked to Dean Merritt when he was in Louisv
i lle Tuesday. If 
she comes out of the coma, they must operate
 to repair the 
aneurysm that caused cerebral damage. 'de ca
n only hope. 
Sincerely, 
"luat 
Mary Polt. Green 
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